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HINTONIIURG, ONT.-Mr. Lewis,
C. E., bas reported ta Nepean township
cotîncîl th;it tht cost of a bridge at
Lemay's crcek wilI be $4,000. l'Jans for
tht bridges on the Jock river are berore
the counicil.

STURGEON FALLS, ONT.- A
deputation from thîs vicinity have «isked
the Ont-trio Goverament for a bonus ai
$3000 Per Mile for a railway to be built
froni Sturgeon Falls ta Lake Temagami,
a distance ai 30 miles.

FREDERICTON, N.13.--I. W. Emi-
erson, ai S ickville, B. F. Pearson, ai
Haltifax, andI others are seeking incor-

*poration as the Bay ai Fundy Oil Ca.,
witb a capital ai So,oo, ta bore for ail
and gas in New Brunswick.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-It is pas-
s ible that tht Canada Wheel Warks, of
Merritan, wilt be remnoved to this place..-
Ilh is rumored tbat T. L Wilson, ai tht
Wilson Carbide Works. wull buîld two
more furnaces in bis factory.

MASHAM. QUE.- Tht canfract bas
not yet been finally awarded for the new
convent to be built this spring, whicb wili
be brick and will cost about 5ai,ooo.-
Rev. Father Garon will build a new
presbytery on the oId cemetery grounds.

COWANSVILLE, QUE. - Among
the structures ta be built ibis year are a
large freight bouse by tht C. P. R., ware-
bouse by W. Vilas, cold storageý and
cheese curing building by the Domninionv Gveronment, hatel by E. C. Lavery, and
steel ail tank by tht Imperia] Oil Ca.

* . LON DON, ONT-Moore & Henry,
architects, have invited tenders for a
wholesale building ta be buiît for W. 1.
Thompson-Herbert Matîbews, archi-
tect, is preparing plans for a six-siorey
building for D. S. Perrin & Ce., canic-
tianers, this city, also for an English

* church ia be erccted ia Melbourne.
GLACE BAY, N. S.-The town court-

cil bas prepared a bill for submission toi
tht Legisiature ta empaver the town tn
borraw Stioooa for a waterworks
systemn. C. M. Odell, C. E., bas been
appoinied consulting engineer for the
construction orithe proposed system.

* SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-W.
t R. Graham i preparing plans for a

double dwelling ta be buili by F. H.
Scarle and a residence an Albert sîreet
for John J#unkins.-S. W. Fawvcttt ivill
erect a stone building on Qucen strect,
and W. Hallan and M. McKechnie will
erect stores.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-The sumolciS3 5,0oo
bas been subscribed towards praposed Y.

* M.C.A. buildinÉj-The city council bas
* -dcido.-.i-¶~upon tht Dominion

Government tht granting ai liberal assist-
ance tawaids tht construction by the
Iniperial Dry Dock Ca. ai a dry

j dock in St. John harbor, ta bc not less
iban 62o fett in length.

GODERICH, ONT-The Huron,
Bruce and M idâlestx Railway bill is now
before tht Ontarto House-The Huron
County PackinR and Cold Storage Ca.
bave accepted tht plans of W. R. Belden
f or the erection ai variaus buildings,
includinZ a pork factory and a poultry
flnishing stntion. Tht buildings wiI
cast about 575,000.

QUEBEC, QUE.-The Sortl Electric
Co. is seeking incorporatian ta buîld an
electric: railway tîiraugh tht counities ai

* Vercheres, Richelieu andi Yamasla.-
W. H. Robert, ai Beatîharnois, E. B.
Greenshields, C. J. Fleet and C. 13.
Featherstonhaugb, af Montreal, are seek-
ing incorporsuion ta develop Iight and
power at Ileauharnois.

NORTH TORONTO, ONT.-). S.
Robertson, sccreîary ai the National
Sanitaruum Association, addressed the
Bnatd of Hcalth on Saturday lust in
regard ta the proposed linspital in thîs

town. The association wisbcs ta build a ing the building af a bridge across the
hospital for constimptives, go cost about citial sit Aqueduct street. The cost will
Sio,ooo. There is considerahie opposi- bcein the neighborhood Of S75,0oo.-It
tion ta the movement.-It i- announced is. understond thnt the affichiis of the
that a $4o,ooo hnuse is ta be cected in water department wviIl strongly ur&e the
Glen Grovel>ark byt a member af a large installation of an electric pump at the
Tornnin firm or furriers. high level reservir.-lî is announred

,*tthe Canadian Pacifie Railway haveBRANTFORD, ONT.-Jamnes Wzrd, 'deflnitely ptirchased 380 acres ai land in
Jr., invites tenders up ta March 5th for the east end on which it is piaposed ta
crectiop ai 'ew school in S. S. No. 71 build new shops, and it is understood that
Brant.-Negotiations hitve been caon- work will begîn early this spring.-Ten-
cluded betwecn tht city counicil and the ,FscoeTusaMrh6h o
Grand Trmnk Railway Ca. whereby AKscoeTh rdy ach6 o
improvcd transportation facilities will be supplyuang tecity with 5,000o fed double

proîde fo ths ity Th G.T.R. jacket fire hrise, 10o sRlvage covets, 4provdedforthi cil. Te G T. trussed extensin ladders, 300 feet ofwill construct a new fine from Lynden ta trussed waIl laddcrs, 4 ladder water
ljraniford, a switch ino tht Holmedale towcr attachments, and 12 three-gallon
district, and build a subway bridge under hiand extinguishers.
the Buffalo and Goderich fine.

SYDNY, .S-he u..ber aiSt. OTTAWA. ONT.-The Rideau Lakes
SYDEY, cburch he e.ed s ta Suid. Navigation Ca., of which Capt. Noonan

ncoge' thur htnre parihd ho u.Ta is manager, will build a new boat this
Dnion CheaI Ca.re havedide t use ld year, at cost af $35,000.-F. Gelinas,
aoin elCtrealw Comav Sdey to Glc secretary Department ai Public Works,an lecricralwa frm Sdny t Glce invites tenders up ta Marcb 14th forB3ay, a distance ai 15 miles.-WV. Falcaner construction ai extensive breakwater at
wili erect a three-story brick building, 40 Pointe St. Pierre, Gaspe county, Qiiebe.
xioo feet, on Charlotte street.-A. D. Plans at above department and ait oflice.
Ingtahatn wtlI build a stiiar structure nf P>. Beland, clerik oi works post office,adjoininR..-McD.anald & Hanrahan will ube n offcea resien eniner
erect a three story brick structure on the Merchants Bank Building, Monireal.
site af thnir preseni store. D~jeque for S3,oao ta accampany each

VANCOU VER,1 B. C.-It is reported *eb~der.-Tbe Ontario Governrnent bas
that Johnson Bras., millers, ai Asotin, 'been asked ta grant a bonus ai $3,ooo
Eastern Washington, are arranRing ta pet mile for a 45-mile railway ta be built
establish focur mitîs heme-Parr & Fee, between Morrisburg and Ottawa.-Ar-
architects, have prepared plans for a new W1ngements are under way for *lhe es-
building, 2Sx8o (cet, ta be built adjaining tablishment ofia one-mile race track on
the post office for the Canadian G enerai the Moore estate on the Aýylmer raad.
Electrie Ca. It is staîed that Edwards The proposition is to organize the Ottawa
Bras., photographtrs, will build on the Valley Hockey Club, with a capital ai
same street.-Hydriulic engineers are $75,aoa. The Moore homestead wauld
making plans for the proposed waîer bc used as a club hause, anid in additi:on
power developinent at Coquitlam Lake. the building ai track, stables and grand

WINDOR, NT.A moemen is stand would bc undertaken. Fred C.
on foot ta foaim a joint stock company to <ettîîs a ni o th e POt pnitre ai
huild a Masonic temple in this City- Acal ftepoosdepniueo
Alderman Bedford will moire in coun.til S20,000,o00 by the C. P. R. are as fol-
ihat a committee be appointed ta con- Io-s - 300 additional locomotives, 53,-

sdrthe question af building a ne Ct 8oaaoo; 5,coo freight cars, S3,50a,aoa;sider oo passenger cars, $600,00o; 40 sleep,hall.-J. L Wilson &Son,architectsChal- ir;, dining and parlor cars, 5zo,oo;
ham,are preparinR plans for new manse in .éew warkshaps, Sî, ao,oo; reduction ai
Thamesville for St. James Presbyter SnX5

churh.-J A.Carsell a:ciie tachi grades and imptovenient of alignment irt
ciîy, bas. Xee iscedl tcubitt pIais North Bay and Carleton junictions, S5oo,-
fory baoa eince ta sbbit pans oa; ditto betweem Winnipeg and the
fo!nn St.cia Aihonust ch onl Park mauintains, .$3,ooaooo; second track be-joinng ý Aphosuschuch n Prk ween 'Winnipeg and Fort William,sieet ; estimated cost s7,ooo. $2,500,000; imoprovemrent in grades and

WINNIPEG, MAN-D. McNicall, aligriment oiShort Lint hetween Mon-
managjer ai the Canadian Paciflc Rail- treal and St. John, 5900,aaa; additianal
way, is e.xpected litre ibis week ta confer elevators, terminais, sidings, etc., 53,000,
with the city authorigiic regarding the on~
praposed subway and station.-J. Green- .ZTORONTO, ONT.-The application
field, architect, is building a isidence ai-Th" hmer uaaRala a
for D.JM.Hutchinson.-S. 'Hooper. for approval af the plans for crossing the
archit-ct,: this city, bas invited tenders Grand Trunk Railway at a point narth ai
for addition ta college ai St. Boniface, King station is naw belore the Domin-
Man., brick on stone foundation, 'four ion Parliament.-The propose-' enlarge-
Stones, with ail modern improvenients, ment ai Huron s!reet school wiil Cost
also for a new bnick and stone residence 5:2,50.-F. H. Herbert, architect, is
corner York and Edmandion streets, takiriR tendcrs up ta 5 p.ni.ta day (Wed-
tbis ciîy. for M. McManus.-James H. nesday) fo er rectian ai reridences, stable
Cadham is asking for tenders up ta and driving shed on Mc-Caul street for
Marcb ist for erection of churcb, corner John Pattcrsc'n.- C. F. Wagner, archi.
Portage avenue and Spence street. tect, 18B Toronto street. wants tenders for

MONTREAL, QUE.-Hutchinson & tilling in and levellinR two lots on Queen
Wood, architects, bave calte.! for tenders street east, B tlniy Beach.-The Mcnzie
for tht new Paint St. Charles Railway ManufacturinR Co. will immedîaîely coin.-
Y. M. C. A. building. It will cor.sist ai menue to rebuild the poriions af their
basemen;. and twa storcys and facinry destroyed by lire last week.-
will - cost about $24,oao.-The con- Tenders are invited by tht city up '0gregzîtion ai St. Mary's parïsh Lnon ai Tuesday, Match 4th, for the
have decided ta rebuild the church buta- fallowing works : Asphali pavement on
cd last week.-The city surveyor bas re- Markbamn street, (rom 759 (cet soutb af
poried that 9.390 taise ai stone will be Coliege street ta Artl-.:r, and on Cotting-
required this ycar for repairing tht hani steet, tram Avenue raad ta Rath-
sîrtets ai the city.-The Fire and Light nally avenue ; cec'ar block pavement on
Commuttec bave decided thai twa new Bulwer and Soha -trects ; brick pave-
fire stations are required. ont an Craig ment an portions of Pearl street, Water-
sîreet and the other on Vauville square. lao avenue, and Crlton siret ; mara-
-A deputation froni St. Henri and St. dam rosadway an Biedalbane street andI
Cunegonde wîiI interview tht Minister ai portion oi Dovercourt road ; stane curb-
Railways and Çan;ls this week regard- m&g an York Street, from Queen ta King


